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FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOP. VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
Ob" OREGON.

"IicZl a'tzch myself to no part; that decs not

tirr-iih- fag and keep si?? to the music cf tie
Union." Rjfs Choa'.e.

PRESIDEVTIAL ELECTORS.
V.LSCTOItS AT LARGE.

George M. KeiiU. of Dark-- . Cjtmty.
Richard Vaux. of Philadelphia.

r:5Tr.:cT electors.
1. Frederick A. Server ,jl3. Joseph Lauback,
2. Wm. C. Patterson. H. Isaac Ileckhow,
3 Joseph Cr-cke- tt, Jr.'lo. Geo. D. Jackson,
4. John U. iireuaer,
6. G. W. .Tacoby,
6. Chirks ivelly.
7. Oliver P. Jamc3,
8. David SchVil.
9. Joel L. L'htner.

10. S. S. Barber.
11. Tho. H. Walker
12. S. S. Winchester,

10. John A. A LI,
17. Joel B. Danner,
13. Jesse F. Crawford,
19. II. N. Le.
2' J.shiia P. Howell,
21. N. I'. Fettcrman,
122. Marshall,
123. William Book.
121. Bvron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOi GOVEF.NO F..

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS.
ARCHIBALD McALLlSTER,

Of Biair County.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
TICKET.
Assembly,

M. D. MAGEHAN, cf EteiisV-r- g.

ReUter i F.ecoruer,

ALBERT 11. G"EjG. of MLUvUIe ro.

Commissi ?ner,

JOSSPII GILL, of Chest !p.
AuJ r.

JACOB R. STALB. of StjsiuehacD tp.
Poor ll?us-- ' Directcr,

1IENRY HOPPLE, of Carroll tp.

Itrmurkable Coincidence!
ToteiK of Cambria Stead.

The Ebvnsbur Mountaineer, now owned,

conducted and controlled by a Know Noth-

ing, has been assiduous recntly in informing
the world, that the fight for Assembly in the

present contest, is between G corge N. Smith,
and Alexander C. Muliio; and that M. D.

Magehan the Democratic candidate, has not
the remotest chance of being elected. In or
der to confirm this opinion, a long and labored

article eppeared in the Johnstown Tribune,
also a Know Nothing organ, last week. Its
object also appears to be, to prove that
George N. Smith is the regular nominee of
the Democratic party for Assembly, and that
tbefiht is between hira and Alexander Mul-li- n.

This is certainly a remarkable coinci
dence. But when we remember the fact that
both papers arc controlled by Know Nothings,
it is not perhaps so astonishing after ali. They
are doubtless acting on the principle of "I
tickle you, you tickle me;" and furthermore
you know, kiud reader, that a "fellow feeling
makes os wondrous kind." If we may be-

lieve the two Knew Nothing organs of the
County, the Mountaineer and Johnstown
Tribune, Mullin and Smith aie the only can-

didates in th field. But those Newspapers
although in cohoot, do not and cannot
control the public sentiment of this county
The people will tell them so at the ballot box
in a few weeks.

We understand that at Carrcltown on last
Saturday, a friend of George N. Smith, read
extracts from the last number of the Tribune
for the purpose cf proving that George N.
Smith is the regular nominee of the Demo-

cratic party for Assembly, and that the fight
is between him and Mr. Muilin And yet
we learn that in the very next sentence he
denounced Mr. Muliinasa Know Nothing,
and the Tribune as a Know Nothing paper.
It is highly probable he bad not then the
Mountaineer, the organ of Mr. Smith in bis
"mind's eye." He told his audience that
Mr. Mullia was unworthy of their sup-

port because be was a Know Nothing, and
yet in the previous sentence be bad distinctly
stated that the Johnstown Tribuue, once the
open and avowed organ of thr Kuow Nothings
of this coua'y, was good authority to prove
that George N. Smith was the regular nomi-

nee of the Democratic party for Assembly,
and that he is stronger than Magehan. Mt.
Noou may regard it as goad authority on those
eubjeeid, but we do not, and never will. We
honestly believe that Mr. Majebau's pros-

pects of a triumphant election are now quite
flattering. He will receive the entire Demo-

cratic vote of several of the strongest Demo-

cratic townships ia the county. He will run
well in every portion of the County, and it
is not in the power of the Ebcnsburg Moun-

taineer and Johnstown Tribune to prevent
Lim from doing so.

XSTThe Hod. John C. Richardson, an
ex-mcm- of the Supreme Bench of
can, did in St. Louts on th 21st inst "

Vn .

Democratic Mats Irlccttlng In Car-rollto- wn.

SeTen ITckkei) or tub Friekes of Breck
ISEIDOE, LAKE & I'CSTER IN CoUNCIt IN LlT- -

Jtle Cambma.
I Great Harmony and cnttoaslasui:

. A Mas Meeting of the .National .Uenioc-rac- j;

was held in Carrclltown in this county
on last Thursday, the 20th inst. There were

we are certain, at least TOO persons :u atten-

dance. The occasion was enlivened by three
excellent hand of music, and the enthusaism

of the assembled Democracy was unbounded.
Cheer after cheer was given for Breckin-
ridge, Lane, i'ostf.r, M'Callister and the
Cocntt Ticklt which made the welkin ring, j

Immediately after the arrival of the Munster
and Ebcnsburg De'egations, abeantiful Hick-

ory Pole was raised. From its top, floats a

Banner on which U inscribed, in distinct
; character?, the names of Breckinride Lane

& FostuT.. On motion of John Bearer, Esq
of Suscjuehancn the ineetiDg was then organ-

ized, by appointing the following officers.

President, Jacob Luther, Esq., of Car-

roll tp.
Vice Presidents, Jacob G lesser, Chest,

George Snyder, Carroll, Ileory Bender, Car
roll. Samuel Weakland, Carroll, David Pow

ers, Susquehanna, Junits Burns, Carroll,
Win. Bker, Carroll, Jtbn Sanders. Munter
Dominic Eager, Carroll. Francis Kicrly,
Munster, James Kirkpatrick, Sr. Carroll,
Charles Flick. Alleghany, Jacob Sharbuaih
Carroll, Joseph Kessel, Croyle, James Jiurk
Suaimerhill, M. M. Adams, Washington

Secrttariet, II. A. M'Mullcn, Carrolltown
Wm Mvers. Munfter. Aucustia Luther,
Carroll, John M'Brile, Cambria, J. Kirk-

patrick, Jr. Carroll. Michael Batch, Carroll,
Wm. Buck, Crroil. Jvhu Vat'iA MaoMer.

The meeting wasaddreed at conideratle
l?cgth, and in a very able manner by Col.
M. D. Magellan, Gtn Joseph M'DicaM. Dr.
R. S. Bucn, ar.d C. D. Murray of Ebfnburj-- o

ames J. Kavlorof Cambria tn. M. M. Ad
ams of Waauicgton iid Frtncia Bearer tf
Suq-j'-LaLna-

.

I'lr. Migehan af: r at onsi :er- -

ab! :oT-pth- tLs itiKS itivoivel ia tue pres-

ent p.K;ical coatef-t- , reft-re- d ia oriclusio,
to the pos-itio- he now before the
Democracy of Cambria as a candidate for

Afemb'y. lie stated, that for the purpose
of itjuricg Lim, a rtport had len circulated
in various porticos cf the county, that he in-

tended declining the nomination, before the
election. The report was false, and was put
in circulation for the purpose of brightening
the waning fortunes of George 2. Smith, iht;

weakest candidate in the field. It was a low
anrl rnn tMiiT,t;.Vi!r Tlan Id inii'rp Iiim and

trave for Munster
.unritii lir.r.

at Charleston and Baltimore, violated his tol-- j

emn pledges to the Democracy of Catubiia
The Couvention which nomiuated him, was

composed of old true and tried Democrats
they bad placed him in the field, and he in-

tended remaining there until elected or de-

feated on the second Tuesday next October
tie was not runniug merely for the rurpose
of defeating any candidate or candidates, but
for the purpose of being elected. From the
assurances be had received from many of the
best Democrats iu every election district
county, be was sanguine of success. At all
events, he was determined to stand by Lis

friends and the landmarks cf tho party. He
was ready lo welcome defeat, but dishonor
never.

Col. Magehan at the conclusion of his re-

marks, was greeted with nine enthusiastic
cheers. The Democratic vote of all the dis-

tricts represented in the meeting, will be al
most unaniniouoly castiu bis favor.

We have not, room to publish abstrats of
the other speeches delivered on the occasion

of the speakers eulogized the characters of
Breckinridge Lane and Foster, as Men, Pa-

triots, Statesman and Democrats, and set r
in eloquent language, their claims to the uni
ted support of the National Democracy. The
factieious, vaciiliaticg, threacherous and anti-
democratic course of Stephen A.
his followers since the fall cf up to
present time, was fully commented ou and
exposed. They were all fnquently icterrun- -

ted by enthusiastic outbursts of applause.
Immediately after the conclusion of Mr. Bear-
er's speech, the Meeting adjourned with cheers
for Breckinridge Lane, Foster, McAllister
and the County Ticket. It was certainly the
largest and most enthusiastic meeting vrccver
attended in this county. Good order was
preserved throughout. After partaking of an
excellent supper at the Hotel of Mr. Law-reu- ce

Schrott. tLe various delegations return-
ed home.

Democratic Meeting and Pole Rals- -
Ing.

A number of the friends of Breckinridge.
Lane and Foster, assembled on last Saturday
afternoon at the Hotel of Aloysius Maertz,
in Catubiia township, for the purpose of erec-
ting a Hickory pole in place of the one which
was cut down by some malicious individuals
on Monday night of last wetk. Upwards of
one hundred votera were present. The Pole
was soon firmly planted amid the enthusiastic
cheers of the assemblage. It is one hun-
dred feet high. The flag is inscribed with
the names of Breckinridge Lane
The meeting was then addressed by John F.
Barnes Esq.. of Johnstown and C. D. Mur-
ray of Ebensburg. They were followed by
Mr. Aloysius Maertz in a speech in the Ger-
man language which was well received. The
Meeting then adjourned with three cheers
for Breckinridge. Lane, Foster, McAllister,
Magehan tad tbe rwt of the County Ticket

George 9f. Smith tlic Friend ofSoul-
less Corporations.
It it? a fact not as well known as it should

be, that George N. Smith while a member of

the Legislature, voted for giving away (for
the transaction did not amount to a dale) the
State Canals to the Sunbury aud Erie Kail
Road Company, a soulless corporation; 4 Thia
measure was condemned by the Democracy
in every section of the State at the time. It
was a cunningly devised scheme to enrich a
few individuals at the expense of the State.
It is true the Sunlury and Erie Rail Road
Company was enriched, but it was at the ex-

pense of the honest hrd working yeomenry of
i- l ti i t. f-- . . c . -

IU vii'aiiu auu. iiL' jM'i ijuvc iu Lac uuiuu. i -

have said that the Canals were given away.- -
Tbe State really received nothiug for them.
It was nothing but a tJuim tale, and this Capt
Smith could not but know at the time.

Atide from this, ire have every reason to

premime tmt he is in favor of repcalinj the
three mill tax on the tvnnage rf the l'eutisyl
vaniu Rail Company. resolution
instructing him in the event cf Lis election to
oppose the repeal of that tax watdeftaled, re-

jected, in the Convention which nominated
him, on motion of P. S. Noon , E?q., a gen-

tleman who is hit confidential bosom friend.
and is now engaged in itumping th"e County in
his favor The presumption therefore is that
he is in favr of the repeal of the Tonnage
tax. Every farmer, every mechanic.
every the community , w - . .hat
cd for the support of the government. Why

should a suti'ltts corporation le rtteagtd

f om Larinj its hare tf the burthen Peo

ple of Cambria, George N. Suiiih in

mi! T.liant trrJ of th Siltibnrc nd Hrti; I .r J
Rail Road Company. Have we then not

fJace

u icar iuai 11 eicciea n lue ip-- , , -
j ana fvr tae u!cu.iun. ac'C.rroitbin rkcticn, be will be the pliant i

r I voa 51. and
01 m eoU?J.-- u. cu

r 7 - . . . " . r . . . r . r -
Slim vrartiHft ?Hj'pricri in ini ynio tj i.ie

are S'oel :holders' of i'lal Vnnipany.
Tax paytis of Cnibiia, ba3 not tbat Compa-

ny as good a right to pay as you have?
Vote Magk-ji- who Las alvays been op-p..s- cd

to exlcn im unliu.iud priileges ir-

responsible corporatiotf .

Tlie ?lunttrr Delegation.
Oue of the noticeable and praiseworthy

j of the Ma-- s was j

Mucster Delegation. They well could jtmgti.e
the Delegation campaign,

large splendidly do profess
Banner, made expressly the Democracy county,

the fair ladies of that am certain select

township. The adjourning in making discus

.! three the Delegation,
Konnhr N S,.ith thf iron nn tl. .v,. - -- .,,. I i . n T

of

of

All

f h

Douglas-an- d

and

I ana the iauies wno maae tne nag. was

well compliment. The De-

mocracy are enthusiastic Breckinridge,
Lane, Foster, McAllister, the County
Ticket.

While on this subject, we feel it our duty

!

to say, members of band,
merit the thanks of the National Democracy,
for the excellent music they furnished on the
occasion. The Munster and Ebcnsburg bands,
also acquitted themselves well. Jacob Luth-

er, Esq., and Mr. Augustine Luther both had
dwellings decorated with appropriate

banners.
The Ebcnsburg and Munster delegations

were met at the residence of Squire Luther,
by Delfgation from Carroltown, beaded by
the G lesser band, aud escorted town

and harmony were the order of
the day.

Jl?T Hon A. II. Stephens of
supporter of in speech delivered
recently, denounced in strong language, that
squatter sovereignty doctrine of his candidate
and endorsed the Dred Scott deci.-io-u. It is

a thing to see a man sustaining
candidate whose principles repudiates.

Democratic Sleeting and Pole
Raisings.

The friends of Bieckiuridge. Lane,
M'Callister and the County

will hold meeting in the Borough of Sum-- u.

initio on next Saturday afternoon, at one

A beautiful Hickory Pole be
Speakere will present. Democrats

attend. Also Hemlock the same evening
at 4 o'clock.

X?The largest and stock of
Clocks, Jewelry, Cuttlery and ficcy

articles ever soon is at the establish-

ment of our friend Stahl. His stock is

aid the the market contairs,
he sells cheaper than any other estab-

lishment the County. If need
bis line, you do well by giving

biui call, for we are sure you will get the
worth of your money. He warrants all ar-

ticles to be genuine.

5Sj?-Pro- f. J. Beaiuer. gave lecture in the
Town Halt on Friday night last, on phrenol-
ogy. Those who beard the lecture
it one of the best that has ever been deliver-
ed in thia place, on tbat ?bj.'Ct.

J?--p We would inform our
our friend Geo. Huntley, has just received

large selection of of all kinds aud
which he Sfers for sale, cheap for cash

or country produce.

j,We publish next week, the Poetry
by frieud. ' We have not room

at present. Good Poetry like good whiskey
small lifer, is not age.

1 .iYeu? Organ. Tbe Pcilict we
are informed has pitched into us. All right
gentlemen. Go in. Room for a few
yet. Cant you an organ in Pittsburg.

Ebenslurg, Sept. 25, 1SG0.

Daniel M Glaughlio, Y.a

Dear Your

letter of yesterday is before me. I have

it carefully, and will now endeavor
return a satisfactorj answer in as few words

as possible. You commence by refering to

conversation which occurred between you
and myself at Crawford's Hotel on Uft Satur-
day evening. Tn that conversation, you main-

tained that Territorial Legislature possesses
the power under the Constitution, to abolish

Slavery in the Tenitory over which its juris
diction extends, that this is the true d&ctrine
of the Democratic Party on the subject,
that the U. S. Supreme Court, in the Dred
Scott case, did not dveide that Territorial
Legislature does not possess this power. I
deuied the correctness of all your

and after some conversation, 1

1 was willing to discuss them publicly
with you, at any and any
might thm designate. You akcd rue to fix

the time and p. ace. I declined uoicg so,

we then each took off "his way"
homeward; you to dream of making temo--

cratic speeches, I of raisiig democratic

poles. The conversation made but h'g
impression on my mind, and I Lad almost
forgotten it, when on Monday you had the
personal kindness, to uaod me your .ctter

challenging" me meet and disca; with

you at sundry times jJarcs a of
a lotiir as the .iioral law

laboring man in is tax- - j,, rec,.-c-
t ia tbo

then
at Crawford's. I oJTLred

with you. prop iii-it- s with re
gard the power of Territorial Lei.-latur- e

Slavery, and your 01 the
Dre-- t Scott ueci-io- n pieaM?

rec'llect, tbat I tl 1 youthen tox tLe time
S&ou reason place n-j-

o that dec.ineu doin so tue matter
.u a..tl v,o..ij.0- i- drprrel I ftlrc I sail nothin?

tounty

taxs
for

to

J

the warrant tL3 that
was the eve th' neg

t my dutie aud .iie
fiI.t. imu vmimif.

lu.ai-inar- v lii.Lt

forth

not iu- - uts fur
anything km the

Ir. iiat.s.
he

an! inai you are. In
features Carrolttoo Meeting, LumLle capacity EJItor, I have
tl:o towu.ship taiutd
joiued from Ehen.-bur-g this what I regarded

band, a and painted Si!k But I not be the chauq.tou
aud a tLis and

for occasion, by the they would not such

Meeting before arrangements puo.ie
cheerswuv.
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in th it--r te lac.d tbc-i- ,

I'.rn- - the tro'.r'5

- .i r

in

u

1

a

a

a

sion. lou on trie otuer nana, iearu nu.u
the Johnstown Tribune, (400J authority ac-

cording to one of jour orators at the Carroll-tow- n

meeting) are a might, power as
influence, iu a a champion in the ranks
of Douglas faction ia this county, and are
one of the men who are bound to elect Geo

N. Smith ou the left. This being the cae.

land Bitter

an bumble individual likf. myself, would en- -

counter great danger of being entirely exter-

minated by you in a public discussion; a ca

lamity for which I am not yet fully
Nevertheless in order to gratify yrur desire

for a public discussion, 1 beg leave to propose

follows;

Jst Tbat we meet in Ebensburg on next
Monday evening 1st day of October.

2d That we publically the propo-

sitions which vou laid down at Crawford's

with reference Dred Scott case, aud tLe

power of a Territorial Legislature at have
them ab.ve: or

od. Tbat we discuss issue1' involved in

the present campaign. You cnit avcring to

prove that Mr. Douglas is the standard L-s- r.r

of the Democratic party and Ureckitnidgt
is not; Mr. Douglas aud bis pa! ty up-

hold and promulgate the true principles ot

the Democratic and Mr. Breckin-

ridge and bis party do not; thai Teriito-ri- al

Legislatures possesses the power to ab-- l

ish slavery in the Territories; tbat the U

S. Supreme Court has not decided t'nat Ter-

ritorial Legislatures do cot that power.
Both to have the right to refer to Si ate aud

County politics. I will maintain the negative
of all the above propositions. .

Each of us shall appoint a committee

of three of our frieuds, to make the arrange
inents for the discussion, fix the time we

each speak, ic
5th No persons but ourselves shall be per

mitted to speak during the evening, or fir- -

ticipate ia discussiou in any way.

Cth All personalities shall be avoided. If
you please Lt me know before Satur
day evening, and designate committee.

As you did not in your letter address
a private individual, but as editor the
Democrat and Sentinel. take the liberty

rcnlyiujr in this public manner. Your let
ter is too long for publication, but will wil
lingly publish next wetk auy communication
you may &i nd me, it does not exceed a hall

column iu length, aud received
Monday

respectfully.
Your frkud

D. Mc&E-A-

"The pliio

Beat that vcho Mr. John E. Connel!
m yesterday morning, a Tomato rais

ed in Lis garden in this place, weighs
two pounds two ounces. It is much the lir-ge- st

we ever seen.

BcDGen. Walker, wan delivered up
to the Honduras authorities by the Britudi
Government, has shot by them, and also
bis second in command.

Again anothe proof that Bcerheavc- - TIol- - Jigc VonzZaV KtiimpfnTT In Sy.,
recrr.:mer.dati o." Vwat tScr:.-- ' -- .L iris worthy cf

aLd upright Mary auS.ic- - . .

v... , Van Dike, bad last ppriD ' I ...t, .t, K r:b, i .'"i i - i
UreCii t, t;jjty. .
a dangerous picsnes. but eot to lar w;. tuat ! ;'.3tted 80 c:UCQ

she could leave her b-.-- ar d be out of t--
ie

doctor's treatment, out kept lingering on. so

thitrhe could get no. appetite, and could not

gi--t strength enough to do ber household work

till a few weeks past. She used

one bottle of the Bitters, which, with the help

of God, has given her strength, and she feels

quite well; for which ber butbacd gave me.

the undersigned, bis thanks, f.r having rec-

ommended the Bitters for Lb wife, and re-

quested" mc to have same inserted in the Sbe--

boyeaa 2i7euKsLode.n

Gravd IfiJj'ide Michigan.
The above is a literal trauslatiou from the

at number of the S!iebny aa 2ituirJsoJe

Tcrsons aCicted with the Fever and
r..t ct ar it!ir time, trouble or.i v. - ."U juiu uw. I

. . . . - . '

cxptr.se, procure li.. iioai. ynyillUt Lloyd, Jit Uaria
CELEBRATED wboie Lclc5- - j ;IaCY i:oeeX5. Cambria
cicii etTects upon system has clearly yj.c avove ziz'.-.- l

rrovel to tnose wno uavc wtd wi.a.iu v.uu delicious weduine caie. xcturi
ia a short space of time by this ureadful cun-c- .

whose cheeks are wan and nif and wbwte

lights are sleepless and restless, and whose

eyes are dim and suuken, with Ja:b staling
them the face, this compound must prove

blessinjr: snatching tbai. as it were, from

the m juth of grave. None caa know its

ttue value until they have tested it. When
all others have failed, these Fitters have

the eUtTerers to pristine health. Tut-i- r

pt-- j ularity in ail the Westeru d Sou. hem
pans suoua l&iroaajc uiu u &.i ".

pQ--,-
-

lies.
S.V1 by Qruglets and cca'.tr gti.e1a.13

every here.
See advertisuient in another column.
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discuss

accept

not suUiCic-j- . I r us proieeuju. iiiey
to take their i. nee si;t thtir own
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